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A OAIiti.
Tlio DtlP(?Hln eltctett to thu lsst He

publican Htute Convention are licrouj
nqumted to nntt at tlie 0ier Hou--

in tlio City of Harrlobiirg mi Wednw-day.JHH.8- nl,

1801, at twelve o'clock
noon, of snid day, for the iuriMwol
placing In nomination u CHtidldmefoi
CorigrtHMnmi-Ht-IiHrKi- ' to till tho va
oancy occat-lmii- ly the dtutli of the
Hon. WilliHiii Lilly.

IIohack It. Packkk, Clinlriiiaii.
Attftt, Jkhh H. Hkx, SfOrHary.

Welleboro, Pa., Uec. 11, 1803.

STATE COMMITTER
The ninnl.ers of the KeiubUonii

Btate Comiiiittte are nqucsted to meet
at tho Locbiel Hotel, in the oily ol
HarriHbmg, on Wednesday, January
3rd, ISM, at ttn o'clock a. in., for

of tlxinK the time and place of
holding the next fslnte Udnvention.
and thedoliiKofnichotl'erl)ii''ln- - as
may be prnur. 11. P. Gilkkson,

Chulrinan JO p. Citnte Com.
Attest: Jkuk 15. Kkx, A. D. -',

Secretaries.
i'itll.AWIII.l'HIA, D(C. 11, M)3

That win a Kfest backdown of

Cleveland's on tlio Hawaii question.

Tiik veterans linve a, good defeiidir
lu Congress lu the person ofUencial
Biekks.

Last. year there was plenty woik
and itood wanes. This year little or

no work, in proportion.

Coi.onui. Cody, "Uulliilo 15111, is

anibitiouH to become. Governor of Ne
braska, May he succeed.

Tin: Nictheroy la safe in Brazilian
waters. Now we may exptct to9ie
any day what we aretoeteof dyna-

mite in modern warare.

Fkkxcii Anarchists piedlct diie
things if Vaillant is guillotined. Tin u

it ought to be easy for French police

officials to predict more guillutininki-- .

Dlt. Pahkiiuii&t, of New York, has
becomoa terror to tho evil-don- s in
that bad, bad city. Would there were

more of him in the United States. He
is badly needed,

Tiik Wilson bill appears to botheex-presaio- n

of a determined purpose tu
thu part of the ex confederate malority

in Congress to get even with the North
by devastating her industries.

The bui-lues- Interests of thiseoum
try have been nagged and baited by

tbe Democratic party uutil, perforce,

they are compelled t take a nst. It
is a bad situation when, as Governor
McKluley, says, "Capital tits in fear

while labor sits in idltniM."

It Is carefully estimated that the
business of the country has lioen eight
hundred million dollars a month less

since the Democratic adminlstiHtloii
wmi) into power than during the cor.

responding period of 1692 ! That is a

good deal to pay for such mean ex-

periencebut experience was always
a high-price- d school master.

Over-immiokatio- n Is u od thing;

hut every immigrant brings muomh
to ftd, a mek to olothe, aiid otber
wants to supply which iucrenses tbe
market for home products. Tlie l

Ion of goude (Oeieases the mar-

ket for home produets. The importa-

tion of labor and the importation of the
products of labor are, therefore, entirely

dlllereut in their eilectu on the home

market.

Now that the fraudulent pension

question is up ill Congress it U perti-

nent to recall the words of Cpt.
Adam, National Corniuwidwr of the

G. A. It., uttered in 0megle Hall,

Pittsburg, lH week, wlien be Mid ti

the assembled veterans: "If jou huvt

a jienslon certificate you should be

pwwdoflt. If you kuowofauydrai.
lug pension by fraud show Ukmo up.

Hot I don't think (here It on fraud in

100,000 pensioners."

TiWBIIiHll'SiTED

Tho Measure Now Beforo tho Lowor

Houso of Congress.

PROTECTIVE TARHF ASSAILED.

rrntectlnn, It in Hinted, ThrmrA IlmlncM
l)Ht or .Nut urn I (flmmirli. Into ArtllU'lnl
Clliniinfiln, nnil MhUch tli TurlfT tlie
Pooti.itii ir roiitim.

WashINOTON, Dec. 20. Tlierejmrtof tlie
PsmocrHtlc majority of the wity and
means committee on tlie WlWin tnrllT bill
vs presented to tlie full committed yes-

terday.
The rejMirt state tlint the Amerlean pen-pl- e

Hfter a tlioroiiKli trial have decided
that the g tnrlfT is wroiiK In princi-
ple anil grievously iinjnnt hi oiierntion,
The peojile linve deciiletl that the power
ef tftxnlion linn no lawful or cuiiHtltu-lloiift- l

iixereise except for providing sup-
port for the government.

For more than thirty years we have
levied the larRest part of our federal tuxes
in violation of this vital truth until we
have readied in the existing tiirifT a sys-

tem of class taxation which history can-

not parallel.
So many private enterprises have been

taken into partnership with tlie govern-
ment, so tunny privutu Interests now share
in the prerogative of taxing T0,0iHi,f)(W peo-

ple, that any attempt to dissolve this il-

legal union is necessarily encountered by
all opposition that rallies behind it the in-

tolerance of monoply, tlie power of con-

centrated wealth, tlio inertia of fixed hub
its and the holiest errors of a generation
of false teaching.

Continuing, the report states that the
hill is not offered as a complete resonse
to tlie mandate o' the people. It no more
professes to tie purged of all protection
than to he free of all error in its complete
details. It is recognized that great inter-
ests do exist which it Is no part of the
duty of congress to Imperil. In dealing
with the tarllf question, it must lie re-

membered that temperate reform is safest,
ns it has the principal of growth.

l'roleetlon Did Not I'rolrct.
Protection, it is stated, has absolutely

failed to protect. Itthqows hiisiuess out
of its natural channels into artificial chan-
nels, where there must always he tluetua-tion- s

and uncertainties. It makes the
tariff system the football of party politics,
and the stability of largo lnisluess inter-
ests are at stake at every popular election.

In tlie early days of tlio republic the
manufacturers were the strongest oppo-
nents of h high tarlir, knowing that their
huhhiess was prospering along natural
lines and should not be disturbed. Tlie
first high tarilt of 1810 was enacted, how-
ever, and tills provoked a natural revul-
sion.

Protection has run a like course since
the war. After the war there nne a
strong demand for a low tariff, but the
protectionists thwarted any reduction of
consequence until 1872, when they suc-
ceeded in enacting a law reducing duties
about 10 per cent, as n substitute for a bill
making much greater reductions.

Tlie report discusses at length tlie suc
cessful efforts of the beneficiaries of the
high tariff to defeat reduced taxation,
and compares tho present loud outcry
against any reductions with tlie predic-
tions of general disaster to follow the low
tariff act of 1840. This act revived instead
of paralyzed industry, and was such a
success that a further reduction was de-
manded and granted by congress.

1'rotcnt Acnliifl the YVnr Tnrlir.
There was a general protest against tho

high tariff of 1801. Senator Sherman and
oilier leading Itepublicans of that time
aro qnoted as protesting in tho name of
tlio manufacturers thnt the tariff be not
raised.

In framing the schedules tliocommittce
did not consider it tho privilege of tho
protected interests to frame tlie rales.
These interests linve been dealt with in no
spirit of unfriendliness howover.

Nearly overy schedule in tho existing
law was made in its very figure anil fig-

ures by the representatives of the interests
benefited. Senator Ilonr is quoted to show
that every interest had submitted to it
tlio rates proposed beforo they were adop-
ted, and changed by them at will.

The various schedules aro taken up anil
dlscussod, to show that the reductions
contemplated do not mean the ruin of the
industry affected.

The k1'3 duties aro cut one-thir- The
reduction in the iron and steel schedules
is compensated for by free iron.

Tlie "25 per cent, duty on steel rails Is,
according to the statistics of tlie labor
department, ample protection against
foreign rails, and will in no way lessen
the advance of that great Industry, while
the lower duty is a reminder to the steel
rail pool that it cannot secure more tliuu
a reasonable price for Its products.

The cut in the tin plate duty was to
break up the bogus system of dipping
sheets into tiu aud calling it tin plate
making.

Tlie committee preferred wiping out the
sugar bounty at once, but it was thought
best to give tlie interests involved reason-
able time to prepare to stand alone, and
hence the proviso for its gradual abolition.
Why AKrlinllurl DiltlM Aro Abolished.

The tobacco schedule was framed to pro-
duce a revenue only, and the duties on
agricultural products were abolishsd, as
they aided no one and only served to fool
the farmer. The latter is substantially
benefited by reductions of duties on wear-
ing apparel, cotton bagging and agricul-
tural implements.

Prices of wool have great ly declined un-
der a high tariff, and the wool growers
will be given a wider market by reason of
the fact that with free wool the manufac-
turers will consume more wool and less
shoddy. Tlie heavy cut lu carpets was
made because Amerlean manufacturers
are already competing in the markets of
the world.

The estimated average reduction of duty
is from 48.71 per cent, in the MoKiuley
law to 30 jwr cent. The reduction will op-

erate to enlarge commerce and bring in a
constantly incntasiug revenue. Tbe change
from specific to ad valorem duties and the
reasons therefor are discusswl at length.

The existing tariff on iron ore aud bitu-
minous coal is discussed, and it is stated
that it could never have been intended by
tbe trainers of the constitution that sec-

tions of the country very near to other
countries having these products should be
compelled to buy in sections of our coun
try vevy remote and held tributary to
them.

Cua! lrfigislsclon for Consnraers,

With all their resources and wealth the
iron aud coal rains owners will only be
stirred to exerclss mors of their awn ef
fort Va asmpste with the world, This

legislation In for the millions of consum-
ers.

No doubt Is felt, howover, that the Iron
and coal producers will bo able to exist,
with all tho Improved machinery and
great stores of easily accessible deposits at
their command.

It is stated thnt tho purposoof the bill Is
toappeat In toto the reciprocity features
of the MoKlnley bill. The reciprocity
features have brought no appreciable
benefit to American exporters.

Thospctlon Is intended for retaliation
and not reciprocity, and inflict penalties
on the American people when the presi-
dent deem it expedient to raine the tariffs
against countries whom he believes are
not giving us advantage in (heir markets
which he believes we ought to have.

These high tariff proclamation have
resulted only in III feeling in tlie countries
affected and just claims by them of viola-
tions of treaty obligations.

GLADSTONE'S VICTORY.

it ItrllMi rremler Otorw helms 1IW

Tory Oppoiimit In the roiimmiK.
London, Dec. 90. Itlght Hon. William

E. Gladstone, prime minister of England,
won another parliamentary victory yes-
terday after fighting at tlie head of his
followers in a most gallant manner.
What wa practically a vote of censure
was moved by Lord (ieorge Hamilton In
connection with tho alleged weakness of
the Hritish navy as compared with the
combined navies of Russia and France,
mid, after an exciting debute, the motion
was rejected and .Mr. Gladstone's amend-
ment to the effect that the houso had confi-
dence that the government would pay ad-

equate attention to tlie navy was adopted
without a division, causing much enthu-
siasm in the Liberal ranks.

Mr. Gladstone's followers hope nnd be-
lieve that tills victory in the house of com-
mons will he followed by another victory
at Accrington this week, where the Lib-
eral candidate for that seat lias raised tlio
banner of a rebuke to the lords for the re-

jection of tlie home rule hill, aud If tlio
Liberals secure a greatly Increased major-
ity it is thought that Air. Gladstone may
determine to dissolve parliament.

Unnatural 1'urriitH.
Wii.ki:siiaI!Iii:, Pa., Dec. 80. Dr. Evans,

of Xantlcoke, reports a cao of extreme
parental cruelty that came under his ob-

servation, lie was railed to see a Hun-
garian, near llnueyport, who was ill with
the grip. In an adjoining room lay a girl
of l'.'.wiio was in the laststngesot typhoid
fever. She had not had any medical at-
tendance, and when Dr. Kvans remon-
strated with tlie fill her the man said:
"Oil, never mind her. She is nothing but
a girl, and girls cost too much, anyhow.
They can't oven make their own living."
No amount of persuasion upon Dr. Evans'
part would induce tho iiniiatui-.i- l parents
to permit liiin to tVeut the dying girl.

J. Hampton Hoge Seeks Vindication.
Wasiiimi'IoN.Dcc. SO. Colonel .1. Hamil-

ton I logo, of Virginia, Into United States
consul to Amoy, China, was at the state
department yesterday, accompanied by
Senators Daniel and Ilunton and itepre- -

sentativo Marshall, of Virginia. Colonel
Hogo talked in an aggressive way and
considers that he has a grievance, and
seeks vindication. He flatly denies tlio
charges which have been made against
him, and says he only asks for a fnir and
impartial hearing, informal in its char-
acter.

l'elxoto's llecniltlng Agent.
KocithsTKll, N. V., Dec. 20. Tho name

of President Peixoto's agent, who was in
Auburn nnd Rochester hist week engag-
ing men for tlie Hra.illan service, was Ju-
lius I). Rhodes, lie posed first as a lec-

turer, and talked betoro the Sons of Vet-
erans camp in Auburn about Gettysburg.
Ho is about 05 years old, was in the Fifth
New York cavalry during tlio war nnd
afterwards in tlie United States secret
service. Ho offered men $2.1 a month to
fight under tlie llrnziliau ting.

Mangled to Death In a Steel Mill.
Allentown, Ph., Dec. 20. At Goorgo

Johnson s steel works, at Lower Cntaau-qun- ,
William II. Johnson, aged 17, tlicson

of tlie proprietor, was accidentally drawn
between the rolls and instantly killed,
Ills head was mie-he- to a jelly and his
body fastened between the rollers. His
father stood within three feet of tho boy
when the accident occurred.

ropulUts Want it Candidate.
HAllliisiiuiiQ, Doc. 20. J. W. .Miller, of

this city, a member of tho People s party
ttate committee, has secured nt thu state
department a blank form of tlie nomina-
tion papers for the purpose of securing
signatures to place in nomination a can
didate of tlie t'eople s pai i y for congress-man-at-large- .

Our llawallnu Nidations Unsvvered.
Washixotox, Dec. SO. The Hawaiian

legation has been furnished by thu stnto
department with official copies of tlio
president's message and all correspond
ence transmitted to congress on the Ha-
waiian question. This indicates that
diplomatic relations are still unseverud.

Narrowly Ktcapod Drowning.
Atlantic City, Dec. SO. John Parke,

the who became insane on
the subject of religion, narrowly escaped
drowning yesterday. He rushed into the
ocean, and when rescued said he was go-
ing to baptize himself, but the devil was
driving him out to the deep sea.

Senator Wolontt ItecovHrlnff.
Dknvkii, Dec. 0. A cablegram from

Paris states that Senator Wolcott, who
went there tor treatment, has had an op-

eration performed for double hernia of
the stomach by Dr. Lebraro, who says his
patient after a week's perfect rest will be
better than ever.

TUB STYLE
of pill gives you a
feeling of horror
when you see It and

when you feel it. like
the " blunderbuss " of a
i. inner decade it is big
and clumsy, but not ef-
fective. In this century
of enllehtenment vou

have Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, which cure all liver

troubles iu the most effective
way. They're not easily seen for
they're small as grains of mus-
tard seed, but the effect is last-
ing and the cure complete. For
Indigestion, Constipation, Bilious
Attacks, Hick and IiilioiiB Head-
ache, nothing his been found to
equal thi-s- pills of Dr. Pierce's

Invention. They gi such oomph te relief
that their mai.'i-- s pwnuao that they'll give
satisfaction or your ironey will be returned.

A plain statement of fact made by tbe pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy is
this: "If w coot cure your Oaterrh. no
Blotter how bad your cam, we'll iy you ?B00
in oath."

Excelled by None

iXr. Jamea JC iucas
Severe Case of Rheumatism

" I hare been troubled with rheumatism dur
ing tbe pait year. For weeks at a time I was
confined to tny room. I readied to try

Hood's SarsapariHa
The result of psrtsklnjr of this great medicine
was that It made me strong nnd hrnlthras
bclore." jAMr.s K. Lucas, 818 North Hond,
St., Diltfmore, ild. HOOU'3 CURES.

HOOD'O PiLLS are purely vecotsble, and do
sot puree, pain or cripo. Hold by all aruggtstfe

l.ditor anil ncimtor 1 onto to Itloiv.
Richmond, Va., D- - '.'O, S. S. Notting

ham, one of the editors of tile Norfolk
Landmark, and Slate Senator Herbertof
Princess Anne county, had n personal en
counter at the Exchange hotel, lloth
were knocked to the floor, but friends in
terfered before more serious consequences
occurred.

iCeeiilled 1)3 Ieixoto.
ANTWEKI', Dec. 30. Dr. L. Pierces Gar-

cia, consul general of ilnizil, of this city.
bus been recalled by President Peixoto
because ho is a telativo and admirer of
Admiral Mello. the commander of the in
surgent lirazlllan squadron.

Another llnnU Itohher Convicted.
Sr. Paul, Dec. 20. Tho jury brought In

n verdict of guilty against "Old Man"
Meiggs, on trial for complicity in the
famous $5,000 bank robbery of lust August.
This Is the secoud conviction, aud three
more are yet to tie tried.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A railroad rate war is predicted between
New York and western points.

A cablegram from Ilerlln says thnt
Prince Hlsmurck continues in good health.

A Vienna cablegram says that Emperor
Francis Jos"ph is suffering from u slight
attack of iullticu.a.

Of the six llarcelnna anarchists who
swore to avenge I'allas five have already
been arrested and will be court mnrtiolod.

The Smith Carolina state authorities
have decided to establish a war museum.
It will contain relics of Confederate wars.

Near Winchester, Tex., a train on the
Sim Antonin and Arkansas railroad was
ditched by a broken rail. Clork Dyer, a
newsboy, was killed and live others in-

jured.
Heiijamin Harrison dined

nt New York lust evening with
of thu Navy Tracy, Whitelaw Ueid

and n utrnber of other intimate friends.
Ho left New York this forenoon for Phila-
delphia

An agreeable Laxatlvo ondNEnvE Tonio.
Bold by Druinrists or sent by mall. S5o.,60c.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

Tim Fnvnritn TCOTS PaWDEa
forthe Teeth nnd Ilreath,26c

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A., Han Diero,Cal.,
says: "Sblloh's Catarrh Hemedy Is tho flrse
medicine I havo over found th at would do mo
any good." PrlcoKlcts. Sold by Druggists.

Do not Htolert a Cough, as there la danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Silicon's Cuke
wlllEavoyou asovcroLuugTroublo. Itlsthobest Cough Curoandspeedilyrolleves Coughs.
Croup, Whooping1 Cough and Hronchitis, and
la sold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by ('. II. H'genbnrh, Shenandoah.

WM, J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

C3, ix X" civil1o , 3E .

Vte Restaurant Is one of the best In the coal
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for tbe ute of ladles.

The Rsr is stocked with tho best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors end cigars.

V VI1HAKII. ....... P

fFAIRI
Under the auspices of the d

H. &S. F K. Co.. No 1,

BOBBINS1 OPERA HOUSE. SHENLNDOAH,

BEGINNINO,

111,11122
Knding JANUAKV 8, IbW.

In addition to the uttrai'tiotts
rtispluy tht- buotbs

itu iv win iu a gruua

K tVUSICAL EHTERTAtHMEKT I

And Dtln-- umuHt merits. Cntuifrt of
iHLKiinj lui'li ulflii A numl't rt'd
ticket shell to ptinou pun. has-liii- f

u udmitisiun.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. i

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
' nun tAdls in zrriar not. 19, IBM.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For Now York via Philadelphia, weoli dayB,

.I0, 5.26, 7.2U, a.m., 12.M, 2.50, 6.M p.m. Sunda
2.10,7.49 a.m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7. 'JO a. m., lii.'--8, 2.U) p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, t.S, 7.20, a m., 12.3), 2.W, 5.66 p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For UarrisburK, wecv days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.M, b.bt, p. m.

For Allcntown, week days, 7.20 a, m 12.26,
150 p, m.

For PotUvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
11.20, 2.G0, 5.5ft p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tatnaqun and Msbanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.26, 7,0, a. m., 12,26, 2.G0, 5.W p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 (JO p. m,

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.50 p. m.

For WllllamsporL Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 3.15, 7.20, 11.10 a. m 1.85, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 8.25 a. in.. 3.06 p. in.

For Mabanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.26,
7.20, ll.yi a.m., 12.20, 1.3, 2.50,5,55,7.00,8.16
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.4S a. m 3.05, 4.10 p. rc

For Olrardvllle, ( Ilappotaannock Station),
weok days, 2.10. 3 26, 6.25, 7.20, 11. 10 a. m.
12.26,1.85, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
3.26, 7 48 a. m 3 06, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 8.H,
6.26, 7.80, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 8.85 p. m. Sun
day, 8.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.06 p. m.

TRAINS FOK SHRNANDOAH:
Leave New Vork via Phtladelpma.weckdaje.

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 1.U0, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sul-da-

6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.
Leavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

I. 00. 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m
Leave Phlladelphfu.Mnrkot Street Station,

week days, 4.12, 8.36, 1U.00 a. m.. and 4.ue,
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.10
p. lu.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.06, 1.60
a. m., 5.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. in.
12.80, 6,1 lp. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

LoavoTiunaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.24 a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a, m.,
S.B0 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, weok dais, 8.45, 9.18
II.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.M p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.1!
a. m., ,1.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week dsys, 2.40, 4.00,
8.80,9.86,10. 40,11.69a. m.,12. 55,2. 08,6.20,6.26,7.67,10.11'
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Ulrardvllle, (Happahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05.
iM, i.Ol, 6.26, 0.32, 8.08, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.88, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport. week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
v m., 3.35, 11. 16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
1). A O. It. H., through trains leavo Ulrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A It. It. H.) at
8 60,8.01, 11.37 a. m., 3.66, 5.42, 7.16 p.m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet whsrl

nd Houth street ftlmrf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 4o a in,

(Saturdays, 1 SO) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 515 pm.
Excursion 7 to am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 6 45 p m.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
re and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

Heturnlng leavo Atlantic City depot, A tlantk
ar.d Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 5 0, 7 30, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 650,
8 10a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
MIsMsslppI Avenue ovly, 6 0C pm.

hunaayb-Impre- ss, 3 30. 4 0(1, 500, 6 00, 6 30,
7 00,7 80, 8 (X), 930 pm. Accommodation, 7 30 u
m and 6 05 pm.

C. G, HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Cbunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allcntown, Uothlehcm, Ea3ton, Philadelphia
Hazleton ai d Wtathcrly at 6.04, 7.38, 9.15 a m
12.43, 2.67 p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.38 . m., 12 43. 2.57
For Quahako. Switchback, Gerhards and

6 01, 0,15 a. m., and -- .57 p. m.
For Hazleton, W Ukes-llarr- White Haven

Plttston, Lacoyvlllc, Towanda, S&yre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 7.67, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. aud 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Dolawaro Water Gap and
airouasDurg, o.oi a. m., 2.0 p. m.

For Lamhertvlllo nnd Trenton, 9.15 a. m
For Tunkhannock. 6.01. 9.15a. m..2.57. 51!7o. rr
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6 27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. in. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanosvllle, Levtston r.nd Ilea"- - Meadow.

7.38 a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57
5.27 p. ra.

ForScranton,8.0i,9 15, a. m., 2.67 , 5 27 p. in.
For Hazlcbrook, J eduo, Drlf ton and Freeiand,

6.04, 7.39, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 y. c.
For Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.61, e.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralla, Mount Caimel and
Sbamokln, 7.03, 8.60, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For YatcsvlUe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 0.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.57,
6 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 1). m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45
a. m., l.pn. 4.80 0.30 p. m., and arrive at Snenan-doa-

1 7 38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.7, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah lor Poitsviile. o.ti. 7.38

9.18, 9.15, 11.05 11.34 a. m., 18.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9.15,10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.15.7.53,
10.00 B.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9, 15,
. m.. 12 43. 2. 57. 5.1T7.8.0a n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10.00,

11.00 a. m., 12.1s, ti.au. 7.26. 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

For Hazleton, Muck Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chank, Allentowu,
Uethlebcm, Uaston and Now York, 8.40 a m..
12.110, 2.55 p. m.

For Phtladelnhta 12.30. 8.56 p m.
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.36 a. in.. 18.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.03 u. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8u, 11.30

a. m., i.si.s.aup, m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, B.40,

9.80 a, m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m.,l.86,5.16p. m.
It. H. WILllUH, Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

South Ilethlehem, Fa.
C1IAS. S. LEE, Genl. pats. Agt

Philadelphia.
A, W, NONNEMACHER, Asst, G. P. A.,

South licthlchem. Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IU VISION.

NOVKMiiKH 19th. lfW
Trnlne will lfane Shenandoah after the abovr

date for Wlggan's. Gilberton, Frackvillo, New
uostie, Hi. uiair, namDurg, newunK
I'otiatown. orraiwwn anu roil.
adelpbfa (llroad street station) At 6:00 and 11:45

vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 . m.
SUNDAYS.

For WlKuan's, Gilberton, Frsekvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.
ana 8:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Keuung, Potts
town, PboenlxvUle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:110, 9:40 a. nu8:10p. m.

Trains leavt Fraekville for Hbenandoah ti
10:40a. m. ana u:n, b:im, t:w ana iu:srrp. m
Hundavs. 11 : 18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Potuvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
II :48 a. m. and 4:40, 7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:4U a. m. ami d: id p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hrosd street station) for
PottNvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11pm woek days. On Sundays leave
it a 5U a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 06, 1 50, D ID, 0 WJ, 7 SU, B 3U, U Ml, 11 OU

1114 am. 12 00 noon. 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4(0 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
2 30, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 8 50, 7'--, 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 80.
5 16, 8 12, 9 60. 11 03 11 35, a m. 12 If. 1 40, 2 30, 4 00
(umitea nu; o as o zu. o du. ? ana e k p m ana
12 01 meM.

For Sea Girt. Long H ranch ana Intermediate
stations, B0, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weesaays

For Ualtlmore and Washlnxton 3 50. 7 20. 3 SI
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dining
car,) 1 80, 8 46, i 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited

i.ars anu uining uarj, oi7(
0 65. 7 40 and 11 8 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 am-- 1210, 4 41, 1116,

ii 'B ana i w p m.
For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,

ftallv. and 1 80 p. m. woeu davs.
Trains will leave Harrlabure for Plttaburt

ana the West every day at 1 40, 8 10 a m, (1 20
pm luniieu), sou, i su, ii io p ill overy uuy.
Way for Aitoona at 8 18 am and 6 CO n m sverv
day. For Pittsburg and Aitoona at It 80 a m
every ay.

Trains will leave Sunbury tor Williams uorv
Klmtta, Canandateus, Rocheater. Buffaio and
Niagara Fans at i so, 5 n a m.ana isptn wees
days. For Elmira at 6 41 in week days, For
Brie and Intermediate pouts at i 18 am dally. r . ... ,i 4 - tm au,.. u , u

and 6 44 n m weak dan Wat Ranovo at 5 18 a
m, 1 85 and 5 41 p m waek dan, and 6 18 a no on
Sundays only. For Kane at 518 am, dally,
i vi weesaays.
14. M. PRKVOOT. J. R. WOOD.

Qen'l Manager Oen'l Pasa'g1' Agl

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE BU1LDINOJ

8ticnuntloa2i, Pcxiim

CAPITAL,

A. W. LBISBNH1NG, President.
P. J. FHRQUBON, Vice PresldMI

1. R. Ll.1815NItIN(J, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Assistant CantHi

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PER CEjtfT.

interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

HLUHIIHOID Q
B0(-;in- c

A revolution
n corset matclnc!

Something new ly
No breaking ; no
rusting; no wrlnk- -

ting. Thinner and
clean or thnn imuuu ii t

whalebone, and ten! 3times na olnstto ami
durable. Ladles delighted. Made
iu an suapes. r or sale ny

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

0. B. HOBENACE',3
f

i 'CUTi'f Ctt?,a
Hrdtcnl ()Wpf!, 20S K f.i n ,t 1

Are the output in nin- . - it f tnt'i.--.
HveclKl Iiruseai ...m: ircii'

Varli ui"te. H hi. ; ' i

Treatment, ti.r ttoi- - ". : ',
niuuli ali'ins Mti .nv , n . mill f"
Ctoolt. Pm i' noiir.. or
Jl All O.H -

Chria. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

x4 Houtti Zftnin Street.
Finest wines, whlskcra and clears always In

stock. Freeh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Chotee Temperance Drinks,

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently ResHred.

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and All tho train of (Wits
Jroin yurly errors or later
excthBes. tbo rceults of
over or k elokness,worry, etc FulUtrengtb.
dovelopment ami tone
Riven toeveryorgau and
pmtlon of the body,
filmple, naturnl methods.
Immediate tmproToment
fcen. Failure Impossible.
2,0U. references. Book,
explanation nnd prooff
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

L0RENZ SCDMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beef

JAMES SHIELDS.
Mnmiprer Shcnundi ah Branch.

Pitt's Popular Saloon,
ijrormerlj Joe Wyau's

19 nd 2i West Oak Street,
&HHNANDOAH, VA.

ir.t stoekeil wltn tue best beer purser, ales,
?Hkles, brandies, wines, etc. rite- - l cigars
'.attct barattacbec. Cordial to all

IPl&t.Jsi'JD. KEITH A-IST

104 North Main street, Hhennndonb.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKES AND CONFECTIONER,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonlcs and;partles8upplied on short notice.

BbUiBtE - HJWB - UUHDRT. P
I3 Huutlt MBllt Mtrtct,

Kbexiwnctoali, T..
All work luarauteed to be Art In every

real ect. w e respectfully solicit a share of
y our patronage. Gocds culled for anil delivered

Bilk tios and Lace Curtains a specialty.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to I'ear Alley,

llelw'een Centre and Lloyd Utreets.

"Wheelwright work, Carringo aud i

AVagou building, norsesuoeing
nud General Repairirg of all
kinds promptly attended to.


